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Caution tin* Big ^ "I'll
On its farm page today 'lie

Advancc carries ati interviovl
with J. 11. Lelloy in which Mi
Lelloy advises farmers to plan!
all the cotton they can take card
of next season.

Indications are that, regard
less of the advice given them
Albemarle fjumers are getting
ready to do that very thing.
And yet The Advance is nou

convinced that Mr. I.eRoy's ad¬
vice is sound or that t lie farm¬
ers are right.

It is the unfailing experience
of cotton growing regions that
the first years of heavy weevil
infestation are years of severe
losses and of acute distress for
cotton farmers.
The weevil made its first ap¬

pearance in Pasquotank in
1922. The damage that year
was inappreciable; but Pasquo¬
tank farmers were warned by
County Agent Falls that a 1"
per cent damage might be
looked for this year. 1 hat pre¬
diction of Mr. Falls was fully
justified. Some sections of the
County suffered more and some
less, but the average was cer¬
tainly as high, in our opinion, as
10 per cent.
With a fairly moderate win¬

ter this year and considerable
moist weather, there would ap¬
pear to be every reason to be¬
lieve that boll weevil damage
next year, judged by what it has
amounted to in the second year
of real infestation in other sec¬
tions, would amount to from 25
to 50 per cent in Pasquotank
County.

It is, so ftir S3 The Advance
ran* learn, practically the uh-jvarying experience of other sec¬
tions that the cotton growers
have to suffer one year of al¬
most total loss of their crop be¬
fore they can be taught to grow
cotton successfully under weevil
conditions.

Pasquotank may be, and The
Advance hopes, will be, spai-ed
that experience. Pasquotank
farmers are fortunate in that
they have at their hands all the
information that the Govern¬
ment has gained in the fight
against the weevil in other sec¬
tions of the cotton belt. But at
the same time The Advance be¬
lieves the Pasquotank farmer
and other cotton growers of the
"Albemarle would do well not to
figure to6 confidently on being
jOdeO® bales or eveiv

*6ne bale of cotton to the acre

this year. Our judgment is that
until the usual period required
for boir weevil Infestation to
reach its height.say, two or

three years . ha« paaaeel the
safest attitude for the farmer
to take toward cotton would be
one of extreme caution.

Before coming to Elisabeth
City, the editor of this newspa¬
per had lived practically all his
life where cotton was the prin¬
cipal money crop. Frankly,
even could this section be spared
all further depredation from the
boll weevil, he would hate U> see
it become the principal money
crop of the farmers of Pasquo¬
tank.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarrl* A rcntrma

fll>lCJV<-K-HOI/l/nVI8LI. (ft.
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Chicken* JI-20 30-33
Old Hen* 25 30
Turkaya _JS 25 36-3S

>0 3*
Dock* U 30
Lars* Hoc* *10
Small Horn 10-1 1
Milk Calvaa t-10
Yearlln a« 111B
RvmI Potato**
Kica i

Same Suzanne

^ ^ v.

^ _j |
Mile. Suzanne Lenglon. International tennis champion, gets Intoaction at Cannes. } It was her first appearance this year, and she'sshowing belter form than ever, according to observers.

The l ull of Fall
We see right now where wc

have let ourselves in for it. On
the heels of publication in yes¬
terday's issue of the paragraphs
by an Elizabeth City Quillen, we
find a deluge of brilliants in this
morning's mail. We could nev¬
er read them all, but here is a
sample:

"Fall has fallen, not because Fallwanted to fall, but because there
was nothing ela# for Pall to do but
fall, but instead of waiting to fall af¬
ter next fall. Fall fell between Falls,
which makes it bad for both Fall
and Fall's party; and unless FaU and
Fall's party can fall upon some
scheme to make a complete SPRING-
back. Fall's rival party may AFT-
FMN-atlcally fall next Fall into thejplace from which Fall and Fall's
party fell."

Help!
We gather that Edwin Denby,

whatever sort of Secretary of
the Navy you may call him, is a
first rate fighting man.

Now it seemS to be the case
of an oil's well that ends Pall.-

ELIZABETH CITY
SEVEN YEARS AGO
From Ihr Flic* of The

Daily Advance

January 30, 1917.
Dr. Clarence I'oe, editor of th^

Progressive Farmer. was to address
a meeting at the Alkrama Theater,
to mark the climax of the Commun¬
ity Service month.

A negro restaurant . barber shop,
and lodging house, the property of
Dr. H. T. Aydlett, on Polndexter
street, was gutted by flames. II
would have been entirely destroyed
had it not been for the quick wor*
of the Are department who soon had
three streams of water playing on it,

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Seeley were ov

erjoyed to receive a letter from
their Hon, Jarvis Seeley. who shippedfrom Newport News the prevlo®*
year in the Norwegian barque Sian*for Brazil. In Dahia. h»* said, he had
;» great time spending $50 in UneleSam's money then at a great pre¬mium in South America. planned
to return to the states after he had
seen Australia.

Secretary Pugh of the Chamber ofCommerce was in ItaloiKh in the in¬
terest of a bill to permit the buildingof a road from Gates County to Eliz¬abeth City.
W. L. Cohoon and Thomas J.

Markham were in Raleigh for the.
iiurpose of n^htinu Representative!Scott's bill to permit the people of
i'asquotank County to vote on
vhether to retain the chain ganglysteni.

Senator Johnson of Currituck had
>repared a bill to prevent the hunt-
nj: of ducks, ^e^se, or swan by
iieans of an airplane or other flyinglevice.

About the h^Ht things raised on a
farm are children.

Maybe churches are usually on
corners so people will have a chance
to turn to the right.

One horse that never wins is a'
charlie horse.

Isn't stealing a bucket of coal
grand larceny now?

The easier a girl is to look upon
the harder a man looks.

Most of us can be glad we don't
get everything coming to us.

To get your name in Who's Who
you have to know what'H what. And'
that's that, it Is.

Mud baths are being used to make
women beautiful, so we may - se«*
some pretty politicians after mud
slinging elections.

The broomstick is minhtier than
the lipstick.

There is a great deal of horse¬
power In horse sense.

One time we saw a stump speaker
who was up a tree.

EVERETT TRUE, . BY CONDO
TI NOTICE HR, DAY (3 PR.CSeNT <0T TH«
OAN<5ufiT, £VIS(?YBO-OY H<5«vS lyOULD
NO XXDyB.^ O-IIVff TO HEAR FROM H.I ** .

TUT. tvOU L T3~~T'flU glu-r- - ¦-¦«¦

tv ITH A petv jMO*t)S * >'.

. th£ subject PR/*CTi«^i.(.y
fisj<E x m*osth3^«-, OMifi-esj,
AhV>, NOW, TMia f»«ir\i<3« Me to
ANOTHeR_ Que^Tl ON .......

w

twit's exACTuy
U/HAT IT POC3 I
ANO the QOCSTIOIs)
I3/ HOW MANY
WORDS IS a r

F"C-<aj* ?

*§£«

U K FESTIVAL WILL
BK HKLI) Fltlim

.*:i !..*. F# «iiva). featuring card a
iir.il «'* ii»-r Katiif*. In t h«- afternoon'ami t: t Kif i nsr in I ii » v«aninK. will he
lit.l i t;-> iti li.tt shrine Club
li ' y i !i *. \v .1 v s ;¦ t. incan^ <t»in-
;i i 1 :!if Woman's I |ul»,

*<. wi 1 in* iim.it ai-
t-: . .!y t! .ir.it* <\ the can!

;!»¦ Ji!«* ttrriiiiKing to
h iM' jr a I'lily :i;« o\'. nis-% al *he
j.. K-'iiv: I Fritlay aft* moon from
:i i »>. Tahiti j r.- ih .uk cnKaRoi!

from Mrs. Duckworth G!o?*r am! her
coin in if tee.

The younger s*t a way < ita*
something "n . h*> program for Fri¬
day evening. so this Friday they . x-

l^ct to i!n t !». r dan. ing at the Itv
Festival frwn to 11 and have a

Jolly cnml time. .Mrs. K. It. Out¬
law. Jr. i- .11 of eve
affair and will h* glad to s»ll 1 1 « k * -»

to mot-* f\\ H.'iini; tu att-nd.

The iu<»n* y U to u.i iow:trd Ihe
library fund, and the committee a>ks
the patromi^e of the puhliv'.

There will be olher attractions

lor tho^e who do not play caids or
danr«». and refreshments win be
sold.

Mottis don't realize what c!ot?.e«
co>l.

NORFOLK COTTON
( R« r»orttd by \V«nborne & Co.")

January :J«»
Middling (rlof'el H."* 1-Sc
Middling t'jK*n»»l today)

--THK BATTI,E H U.IS

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
« This size type (8 point), one
cent a word each insertion;minimum 25 cents, one time;75 cents week.

Standing ads, Ave cents a
word per week. Twenty cents
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 60 cents an inch.

Copy roust be in the office
by 5 p. m. day before inser¬
tion.

Real Estate
FOIl flALR.10 M( K HK.II M1TS
in Euclid Heights. Cash or on time
at lowest price in city. Apply C. L.
Lister, phone 681-W. jan.30-tf-np

For Rent
FOB RENT.t'XFUIN ISHFI) M>\V-
er apartment, four rooms, lightH.
water, near business section. Apply
M, care Advance Office.
lan.29-feb.vnp ^

MOI'SE FOR RKNT OR HAliK ON
reasonable terms. Six rooms house
equipped with modern conveniences.
Corner McPherson and Perse streets.
Mrs. W. L. Small. Jan 9tf

ROOMS FOR RKNT WANT RK-
flned people. 109 B. Cyprens street.
jan.25-31-pd

Help Wanted
WANTKR AT HERTFORD, CHA-
panoke, Camden, Belcross, Gregory,
Shavfboro and Moyock. representa¬
tives of The Advance to send in news
and secure subscriptions on com*
mission basis. Address The Advance,
Elizabeth City, K. C.

For Sale
KOIl HALK.III K K ..... TOIItlVU
car In excellent condition Bargain
ISOO. See Dr. I'arker. 317 Hlnto.i
building. JtLtlill'lp

OMON MKTS.YRII.OW ItKNVRBH.
Sil»er 'kin and Red Weiher/leldi.
Buy now while price li low. kj-
dlelt * Owen*. 25npd

rorroN smn ok hiuhknt
quality: Mexican. Wannamaker's
Cleveland and Cooke's Early Rig
Roll. Cleveland Seed Virginia
grown. Hurt 90 Day Seed Oats.
Aydlett 4 Owens. Jan.24-np
HAY! HAY! HAY! OATS, COVIN,
Hominy, Molatsea Feed, Mil-Flow

DON'T KICK HIM.

SELL HIM

Somebody wants the dog that is always in your way.Put him in the Classified Column.

Dairy Feed. Biddy and Fine Scratch
Feed. High grade. Aydlett &
Owens. 2&p

FOR HALE . RAHY fARRMGK.
Blue ennm*»trri~ gag Tange,- tnd hot-
water boiler.all in first class con¬
dition; reasonable price. Phone 240.
Jan.28,30.feb.l

.a Mt HMTT..I

KOK 8ALK.HTBWART ONE-TOM
truck, good shape arid cheap. See
E. J. Oohoon at tin shop.
Jkn. 2fi-feb.l-np
FOB KALE.MY KKHIDHKCR AT
318 West Main street with or with¬
out lot. immediately back of it and
facing Cherry street; also 8 acres
land on Body Road. Just outside city
limits. J. O. Gregory. Jan &5-31-np

FOR HA LK % FARM CONTAINING
6ft or 70 acres between here and Nor¬
folk about two miles the other side
of South Mills. A,iply Bo* 107,
South Mills. 23tfnp
FOH HALE.TWO VERY DKHl li¬
able residences, Nos. 4 06 and 407
First street; property Mrs. M. C.
Smith. For price and terms see eith¬
er Mrs. Smith at 407 First street or
W. Ben Goodwin, Savings Bank ft
Trust Co. building. Jan.29 feb.4-np

Opportunities
TO H.WK MONKV. I«»V TABI.K
potatoea from up. t', 8 No. 1 Mich¬igan. ISO lb. aarka. Aydlett It.
Owena. Jan.2t-np
IIMtl) \NI> PIXK wool*. *7 PKK
rorct. 13. 5ft half eord, $1 75 load.
Store Ir-nKthx. Oeo. J. Kerr. Phone
791 W jan.2»-tf-np
WKHTKRN (.KOWK TOM WATSON
New Rirell and Irlah Gray Water¬
melon Seed. Abruiil and Roaen
Seed Rye. Ayd1«lt tt Owena. 2tnp
KOIl HITIK. BOAT M TfWs.
freight or towing. Phone 137-W

Capl. T. P. Forbes, 516 Hllnlft
J»n.25 31-i>.«

l-Xlll Md.TOtillAI'H WORK, COPV-ing, addressing envelopes and lettersof all kinds, call Mrs. BoettellerPhone 3JL6»._IquilUl- -floor. HlniouBuilding. Jan.24-30-np
SKR VH FOR SKKD COBBLERS.-Wf nnpfi to artUA>ftr contract? outat a price that will move themquickly. Aydlett & Owens. Phone456. Jan. 25-31 -Hi'

FOR SALE.DYVKL1JNU HOISE.including all buildings on lot locaietl
on S. Road street next to Mrs. Mor-risette's boarding house, cor. Mainand Road streets. Buildings mustbe sold immediately and removed.Bargain for quick buyer. Norfolk &Carolina Telephone It Telegraph Co.Jan.28-tf-np
EDGAR'S 1:80 tll7f» IiRAVEH K1.IZ-abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬folk. Also leavfs Norfolk I'nlonStation at 8 o'clock every morning,arriving E. City 10:15. Jal2tf
THK OLD IIKMAIIliK CART-wrluhfs Bakery Is now located in
next door to the Western l"toion.Nineteen years In Elizabeth City.jan.20-feb.3-np

Candidate Cards
FOR HRERIFF CAMDEN.I HEBE-by announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Sheriff of CamdenCounty In the Democratic primaryto be held Saturday. June 7, 1924.I shall certainly appreciate your In¬fluence and your vote for mr forthis office. Respectfully, Luke G.Wrlahtr '

l_

NOTHH TO THK VOTKRH OFPasquotank County: . Ladles and
(lentlemen I am a candidate for
Sheriff of thla Connty in the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Satur¬
day In Jane 19 24. I shall certainlyappreciate your Influence and yonr
vote fcrr m« for thla office. Re¬
spectfully, L. W. Anderson.


